
Hospitality with a 
    Personal Touch for 

          The Perfect Wedding

Enlargement of your seating plan framed & displayed
A selection of multiple colored linens
Silver candelabras for the head table
A wide selection of menu items
Allergy and dietary needs accommodated
Special prices and menus for children
A large imported and domestic wine list
Late coffee/tea service
Formal flower gardens for the perfect photo shoot
Real wood burning fire place for a romantic ambiance (seasonal)
Seasonal coat check
Piped-in Classical or Jazz dinner music
Bridal changing room
Our price guarantee protects you from any price increases once you have- 
confirmed
A lifetime memento of the occasion.

What do your wedding bells fancy ?
To book a wedding event contact Rosalie Wehrmann in the catering office 

@ 416 446-5875
rwehrmann@donaldaclub.ca

Make it happen!

Donalda Club
12 Bushbury Drive

Don Mills, Toronto, Ontario
M3A 2Z7

Your Wedding package includes the following complimentary;
Private Country Club ambiance 
Central location
No venue rental fee or set-up charge
All inclusive wedding packages available
Ample free parking for your guests
Bud vases for your flowers
Votive candles 
Podium
Wireless microphone for speeches
Cake cutting service
Use of our landscaped formal gardens for- 
wedding photo shoots or reception
Gazebo available  for photos or cocktails
A garden bar setup if desired
Dancing under the stars terrace or indoors 
Separate room for dancing if desired



The Perfect Wedding

Today two hearts, two lives, will begin as one,
They will say their vows, and say I DO,

They will seal it with a kiss, and their life together has begun,
Forever bound, forever true

Together through this journey of love,
They must learn to cherish, comfort, and trust each other,

Put their love, their friendship, into one soul.
Work together, day by day, help one another,
They work to build a life, a home, a family,

Together forever is their destiny,
Together in love’s journey...

Step up to the unique heritage of Toronto’s Donalda Club.  Once the private homestead of a 

wealthy local philanthropist, our 1920’s clubhouse is both majestic and intimate.  A reception 

at Donalda Club will signal to your guests your day truly is a special day.  Step up to our 

luxury.  Step up to our grandeur.  Step up to your wedding day at Toronto’s exclusive Donalda 

Club. Nestled beside the clubhouse, our formal garden is bordered with flagstones and original 

plantings that highlight the best of each season.  Fragrant and calm, it is a peaceful and intimate enclave to exchange vows of any faith.

Cocktails and greetings follow on the adjoining lawn, trimmed with manicured flower beds and shadowed by the towering arbors that 

fortify Donalda’s grounds.  With crisp white table linens set against the deep earthy hues of the 

surroundings, an air of regal formality compliments the relaxed setting.  With or without a 

receiving line, your guests gather, awaiting your attendance in our grand dining room.  Set aglow 

with the soft twinkle of votives, the Donalda Room captures the romance of a distant time.  The 

setting is intimate and warm, accented by personal touches that can only be assured by the 

professional, caring staff of an exclusive private club.  For your celebratory meal, our Chef will work with you to present a grand culinary 

adventure gleaned from his international array of gastronomic treasures.  After speeches and coffee, the room swirls with your first married 

dance and continues into the night with a nuptial celebration.  Coffee service and an opulent dessert table close out your day, leaving 

you and your guests with a host of warm and treasured memories. Step up to our luxury.  Step up to our grandeur.  Step up and feel the 

warm embrace of your guests amid the splendour of Toronto’s exclusive Donalda Club.

Donalda Club is the perfect location for your wedding; situated in Don Mills,with its manicured graceful gardens and magnificent golf 

course view,  Donalda offers endless choices. You can expect a lot in return. Whether small and intimate or a  full-fledged gala, our skilled 

staff of meeting experts, catering specialists and service managers are trained professionals with a track record of producing successful and 

memorable weddings. We have only one ballroom, so your wedding will be the only wedding in our Club that evening. Your  reception will 

be the focus of our attention.  Donalda features both indoor and outdoor scenic function space.Let us help you personalize and customize 

your celebration to make it truly unique, memorable and exciting. We’ll make sure you have everything necessary to make  your special day 

a success.

Your dream turns into your wedding reality at Donalda Club

“If you can dream it, we can make it happen”
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Hospitality with a 
Personal Touch for 

The Perfect Wedding

Enlargement of your seating plan framed & displayed
A selection of multiple colored linens
Silver candelabras for the head table
A wide selection of menu items
Allergy and dietary needs accommodated
Special prices and menus for children
A large imported and domestic wine list
Late coffee/tea service
Formal flower gardens for the perfect photo shoot
Real wood burning fire place for a romantic ambiance (seasonal)
Seasonal coat check
Piped-in Classical or Jazz dinner music
Bridal changing room
Our price guarantee protects you from any price increases once you have- 
confirmed
A lifetime memento of the occasion.

What do your wedding bells fancy ?
To book a wedding event contact Beatriz  Rivera in the catering office 

@ 416 446-5875 
brivera@donaldaclub.ca

Make it happen!

Donalda Club
12 Bushbury Drive

Don Mills, Toronto, Ontario
M3A 2Z7

Your Wedding package includes the following complimentary;
Private Country Club ambiance 
Central location
No venue rental fee or set-up charge
All inclusive wedding packages available
Ample free parking for your guests
Bud vases for your flowers
Votive candles 
Podium
Wireless microphone for speeches
Cake cutting service
Use of our landscaped formal gardens for- 
wedding photo shoots or reception
Gazebo available  for photos or cocktails
A garden bar setup if desired
Dancing under the stars terrace or indoors 
Separate room for dancing if desired


